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THE MASONIC T EMPLE IN LAS VEGAS, N . M.
by Louise
Many lat e nineteenth cen tury buil dings remain
in Las Vegas, New Mexico. Th ey ar e visible proof
to us of the proliferation of architectural styles during
the Gilded Age. In thi s period buildings were construct ed in every imaginable historical style. Architects freely ada pted the ancient struc tur es of Europe
and Asia to American commercia l and domestic
needs. On e of the great est of th ese architec ts, Henr y
Hobson Richardson, was inspired by the Romanesqu e
churches of Spain and Syria, but he did not blindly
copy them. Instead , his America n buildings capt ure
the sense of massiveness and grandeur inheren t in
typical Romanesqu e struc tures. Richardson ada pted
the Roman esqu e to his personal idiom by thorou ghly
digesting its forms and details, which he used in a
mann er that was fittin g to his designs. In his buildings, decoration and structure are thorou ghly int egrated. Many other archit ects qui ckly gras ped the
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magnificence of Richardson's struc tures and began
to imitate him, initiating an American style we call
the Richardsonian Romanesqu e.
Most of Richard son's imitators skimmed the superficialities from the great man's style to design
struc tures in which Richar dson's essential power
was not parall eled. However, th ere were exceptions
to this rule, such as Louis Sullivan 's Auditorium in
Chicago. By 1875 Richard son had arrived at his matur e style seen in Trin ity Church in Boston and the
Cheney Block ( fig. 4 ) in Hart ford , and by 1880
arch itects in provincial as well as in major centers
were prod ucing Richardsonian Roman esqu e buildings. Between 1880 and 1900 many of the more successful structures in this style appeared in the pages
of A merican A rchitec t and Building News. Ch aracteristic of these designs are qu arry-face mason ry,
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heavy proportions, Syrian arches, prominent voussoirs, squat columns , and Salamancan towers .
Th e Masonic Temple (figs. 1, 5 and 8) in Las
Vegas is a typical Richardsonian Romanesqu e building. In 1892 Th e Commercial Club Illustrat ed Supplem ent to th e Las V egas Daily Optic published a
design by Kirchner and Kirchner, Denver architects,
for the Temple ( fig. 2 ). This design was for a Romanesque building with Gothic overtones. Its quarry-face ston e, heav y piers, round arches, clust ered
colonettes, and turrets derive from the former style,
while its sharply pit ched roof and gables, cresting,
and finials are of the latt er. Kirchner and Kirchn er's
four story design was not constructed, however, and
the contract for the Masonic Templ e was eventually
awarded to I. H. and W. M. Rapp, who at that time
had offices in Chicago and Trinidad, Colorado. I. H.
Rapp came to sup ervise the construc tion in Las Vegas
which was executed by W. F. Kean of Pueblo , Colorado.' Th e cornerstone of the Templ e was laid in
Novemb er, 1894 , ~ but the building was not finished
until Jun e, 1895.:1 Its cost was about $30,000, and
its lot was an additional $15,000.4
Th e Rapp s' design, like that of the Kirchn ers, is
Richardsonian Romanesqu e in character. In fact, it
is remarkabl y similar to H. H. Richard son's Ch eney
Block ( fig. 4 ) of 1875 - 76. Both stru ctures have
quarry-face masonry , heavy corne r towers with pyra midal caps, indications of towers at the opposit e
corners, large round arches carried on massive piers
linking two stories togeth er, pronounced voussoirs,
and arched entrances. Th e Masonic Templ e is narrower, smaller, and simpler in design than the Ch eney
Block, but both buildings are weighty and massive
in character. Th e Rapps , unlike many of Richardson's
imitators, seem to have und erstood the master's feelings for proportion. A critic wrot e in 1891 that
assuredl y designers will get nothing but good
from his [Richardson's] work if they learn from
it to try for larg eness and simplicity, to avoid
niggling, and to consider first of all the disposition of their masses. But these are merits that
cannot be transferred from a photograph. Th ey
are quite ind epend ent from a fondn ess for the
Provencial Romanesque, and still more of an exaggeration of the depth of the voussoirs and of
the dwarfishness of pillars ."
Although it would not be mistak en for one of Richardson's designs, the Las Vegas Masonic Templ e
has th e "largeness and simplicity" that were th e
master's great qualities.
The entrance of the Masonic Templ e ( figs. 5
and 8 ) is a low Syrian arch carri ed on squat columns typical of th e kind used by Richardson. Rapp
and Rapp did not derive this entrance from the
Cheney Block, however, but seemingly from Adler
and Sullivan's Chicago Stock Exchange ( fig. 3 ) of
1893-94. Although th ey lack the brilliant complexity
of Sullivan 's ornam ent , the curvilinear vegetal forms
carved in low relief on the sandstone spandrels
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above th e entrance arch of the Temple are somewhat Sullivanesque in character. The disposition of
this carving is an alfiz around the low Syrian arch ,
and the tondi with carv ed borders containing symbols in the spandrels of th e Las Vegas Masonic Temple are similar to those of the Chicago Stock Exchange. However, the Stock Exchange arch rests on
a low base immediately on the ground, while the
Masonic Templ e arch has a high base composed of
more Sullivan esqu e vegetal ornament, squat columns, and rusticat ed blocks of red sandstone. At
the corners of the bands of sinuous vegetal carvings
are the heads of putti ( fig. 8 ) intertwined with
leaves. A competent ston e carver undoubtedl y created this decoration. Wh eth er the Happs imported
an artisan or hired someone in the Las Vegas area
to carve these blocks is unknown.
Th e Optic, still published daily in Las Vegas,
describ ed the three story Masonic Temple in 1895.
Th e building . . . has been erected of Las
Vegas red standstone . . . Its outer dimensions
are sevent y-five feet front by ninety feet of
depth, there being five floors, including the
basement and tower. Th e basement is divid ed
into thr ee rooms, underlying the entire structur e, and is light ed by prism atic tiles in the vestibul es to the stores and by three bulkhead windows in the rear . Th e heating apparatus for the
building, is locat ed in the basement.
In front of the Templ e is the first cement
sidewalk in Las Vegas. Broad and well built
curbing of red sandstone, it furnish es a handsome approach to th e three handsome stor e
rooms occupying th e ground floor... Th e
ceilings [of the displ ay windows] are of steel,
and the front s of red oak, the top of each window being chipped glass, while the remainder
of the window is one solid sheet of American
polished plate glass."
Th e display windows of the Templ e seem to have
remained intact . Carved wooden pilast ers with beading and triglyph-Iike motifs support an entablature
with a dentil cornice on each wall exposed by the
windows. Arched mirrors with fan-like forms are
set between these pilasters (figs. 6 and 7).
Insid e, the Masonic Templ e is rather spare and
devoid of detail. Wh at detailing exists is classical
in form. For exampl e, th e newel posts of the tower
staircase have recessed bead ed panels, dentils, and
leafy forms carved on them. Panels and dentils also appear around the entrance of the lobby , and still more
panels and curvilinear carving are found on the staircase. Decorative turned balusters make up the stair
railing. Th e only decoration in the upstairs rooms is
around the doors and windows . Th e Optic describ ed
the interior of the Temple in exaggerated terms.
The grand entrance is in the tower . . .
and is approached through a low massive arch
of masonry, giving access to a lobby, ten and
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. . Figure 3. Entrance, Chi cago Sto ck
Exchan ge, 1893 - 94.

. . Figure 2. Las Vegas Masonic Temple
design by Kirchn er and Kirchner, 1892.

Figure 4. Cheney Block, Hartford, •
Co nn ., 1875 - 76:
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Figu re 5. Entrance to
th e Masoni c Temple,
Las V egas.
Figures 6 and 7. Th e
showcase and doors,
H offm an's clothing

store.

one half feet wid e, floored with red and white
tiles, trim med in oak and with pa neled wa inscoting. A stai rway bro ken into five flights, with
connec ting landings, having handsomely turn ed
balust ers and carved newel posts, leads from the
ground floor landing to th e tower room . . .
In the secon d story, an d forming part of the
Montezuma club rooms ... is an open loggia
ten and one half by eleven fee t . . . with tiled
floor, stone balustrad e and wro ugh t iron grille.'
Th e Masonic Temple is one of the more impressive structures in Las Vegas. Altho ugh derivati ve
of Hichard son's and Sullivan's buildings, it maintains a massive d ignit y and harmon y of proportion.
It s well ca rved detailing complements the rough cut
tone of its walls. It is th e first building construc ted
in Las Vegas by I. 1-1. an d W. M. Happ, compe tent
provincial architec ts whose designs in various styles
bet ray a talent for the tasteful combination of forms.
Although they were not innovators, the Happs usually produ ced inte resting buildings in the styles pop ular during the lat e nineteenth cen tury. Th ey were
th e leadi ng arc hitects in Las Vegas, where they had
an office around th e tum of the cen tury," and numerous examples of th eir work can still be seen th ere
today."
LN. I.

Figure 8. Detail of the stone carvings, entrance to the
Masonic Temple, Las Vegas.
NOTES
IThe Da ily Optic, XVII, (June 24, 1895) .
:.!Ibid., XVI, (November 26 , 1894).
3lb id. , XVII , (June 24, 1895 ).
4lbid.
~M o n tgo m e ry Schuyler, "Glimpses of Western
Architecture : Chicago, " American A rchitect ure a nd
Other Wr iting s, Edited by Will iam H. Jordy and

Ra lph Coe, (New York : Atheneum, 1964), 114.
HThe Daily Opt ic, XVII, (June 24, 1895 ).
' Ib id .
si . H. and W . M. Rapp are listed as having an
off ice in the Crockett Block in Las Vegas in the
1900 and 1903 c ity d irectories.
!)Exa m ples are St . Anthony's Sanitarium of
1898 , the Baca Avenue Public School of 1900, and
the Y. M . C. A. bu ild ing of 190 5.
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"We found TJI far superior to
other systems" states Marvin E. Goldberg ,
EI Paso general contractor: " In a warehouse-office
building which we recently completed , we found the
Trus Joist roof system to be far more economical than
any of some half dozen systems that we investigated.
We found the erection and completion of the building
with this system to be far superor to any other system
we had considered using on this project."
Project: Office and Wareho use , EI Paso, Texas
Contractor: Marvin E. Goldberg

George B. McGill & Co., Inc.
3530-C Pan Ame rican Fwy., NE
Albuquerque , New Mexico 87 107
Telephone (505) 345-4501
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The paints and ~
NO JOB TOO LARGE-OR TOO SMALL

ALMOST EVERYTHING IN ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

Easy-on interior paints, climate-designed
exte rior paints, color coordinated wallcoverings , industri al-technical coatings,
and a complete selection of professional
suppl ies and accessories. Sinc e 1936.

GOODRICH ROOFING IN
ALBUQUERQUE FOR GOOD
OUR CREDENTIALS . . . THOUSANDS OF
SATISFIED CUST OME RS

FREE ESTIMATES

(505 ) 345-1854

I

Manufacturing Co.

3402 Stanford Drive, N. E.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Albuque rqu e, N.M.: 1214 San Pedro N.E.
EI Paso, Texa s: 1531 Magoffin, 9054 Dyer,
7636 Gateway East, 5937 N. Mesa

YOU SaVE WITH N~W rn[(m~UrnrnU 1tw meUM
I

'

~

~

':u

GLOZED BLOCK 1AJ8LLS

QUALITY PRODUCTS for
THE BUILDING INDUSTRY
Space Frames
Telespar Tubing
Metal Framing
.11. S TllUT

4820 PAN AMERICAN HIGHWAY, N. E.
FEATHERLITE BLOCK CO., Box 489 , Lubbock, Tex. 79408, 806 /763-8202
FEATHERLITE BUILDING PRODUCTS CO., Box 9977, EI Paso, Tex. 79990
CREGOBLOCK COMPANY, INC., 6026 Second St. N.W., Albuquerque, N.M.
505 /344-3475

P. O. BOX 3128

YOU saUE TIME/YOU saUE MONEY
WITH THE ECONOMY OF BLOCK &THE PERFORMANCE OF GLAZE
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( 505) 881-0264

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87110

PLASTECO
SKYLIGHTS
RESI DENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
& CUSTOM - SEE SWEET'S 7.8/PL
Now represented in New Mexico by
William W. Douglass, Inc.
Albuquerque, N. M. 87109
294-5326

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub -so lI Investigations
For Struct ura l and Dam Founda t ions
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
La bora tory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Const ruction Materials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineen
532 Jefferson St. N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phane AL 5- 1322

P. O. Box 4101
A lbuq ue rq ue
Ne w Mexico

Childers
Architectural
Panels
mansard roof
fascia panels
soffit panels

PEERLESS'·
CUSHIONED V INYL FLOORS. THE ULT IM ATE IN CUSTOM FLOORS FOR COMMERCIAL INSTALLATION. THE
WHITE SHIELD BACK ALLOWS INSTALLATION ON OR
BELOW GRADE.
ASK TO SEE THE W IDE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS IN PEERLESS CUSHIONED VINYL SHEET
GOODS. EXTRA RUGGED, YET SO BEAUTIFUL.

125 DALE, S. E.
P. O. BOX 2511 , ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125
PHONE 877 -5340
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